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-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
or

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

CAPITAL $50,000.
SURPLUS SO.OOO.

-- O-

Ol.OIT RCCCIVCOIM 1ARCC ANDIHAU

AMOUNTS. PaYABLl ON OfaANO.
ACCObflTa OF MCUCMANT. rARHCKS.

TOCa ClALt. AMD OTMCNS SOUCITCO.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS!

Lil'.ri M. Hicaa. W. H. Mi Lira,

Jp L. Proa, Cbas. H. Fwass,

Jobs R Scott, Go. R. Sirtx,
Txtv W. Bmain.

Edward Sctll, : : : Premdext
Valentine Hat, View Prbmdest
A m raw Park em, : : : Cashier.

The funds and seennties of this bank
arc y protectpd in a celebrated Cor-li.s- fi

Ilurg'ar-proti- f Safe. The only Safe
ma le absolutely Burglar-proo-f.

Somerset County National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

EsUb'isSad, 1877. OrfMued as t Haticaal, 1890

CAPITAL. 50.000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. H Eonnta, Saml teTder.
Jo-a- L "prcfcl, Jocaa M nuk,
J.i.o H. nrder, John tufft.
jaavpii B. Latvia, Harriaon vder,
Jcnaie dtuA. Xoah d. iiiiiex,

Wm. Esdaley.

rwomer of Bank wfll recefre the wat
h Jrra. trcaunest conaiiten) with axis bankMaf- -

Partr wliAlnr to send money east or west ea
he aecuxmdalra by drait fur any amount.

Hone- - aad Ta'eaMfla aeeirad by one ft Die-bo- .d

a l:letrated Mlea with no apuoved time
ioc;.

Cnr.eetJiwi wuvde in aU parta of tbe Tnitcd
gtatea 1 nam moderate.

Aianaa aad Depoaiu SoUrtwl. m arVia

DO T0U

That yon are boying direct from the distiller
when you send your erdera to U. E. Iippen-coi- t,

the old mabiorjed Whiskey boose ? No
rert:fyirz: no eoniponDdinit, bat direct from
the "LirPfscoTT iiwni.LaaT.' eituated at
Lil'peccon PoaA ofSce. Greene county. I'a,
which has always maintaioed its reputation
of makintr pun 'nodi ai.

Our roaif order .iepannietit fives prompt
at'et.tion to ail orders, and at the prices we
ofter oar rood., makes oar competitors en-

vious. We carry in stork tbe foUowin
brands of Rye Whiskies, in quarts.

ewIk-B- and barreia : Dptieocon'a.(Terbc!t"s
Giosjn.fiocaenbe-iiDer- , Monotifabela. Grays,
etc Also a full and complete stock of
Wine. Brandies, Gins, Ac

Writ far Prict litl aaaa aosc aafmejr.

C. E. LirrrFOOTT,

Distiller and Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

539 Smitbfield St, Pittsborifh, Pa.

TAWING & GWYKNL
XLt

o-- niirminiIOX MEfiCH ANTi-
Ocnerai Prodace, Frnha, a. Paul try aid

butt.
Owr'immenta oH-it- S Beat Pris anl Ptt ir

Ketunw'-uaratitee- d. Corrcspoadence isvibrd.
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POSSESSIONS.

BT EDWARD BCLWU LTTT03T.

A poet loTed a war,
A"nl to it whiApered nightly,

"IVir.f: ao fair. hy art tboa. lore, to Car?

Ur why o cuijiy aliine. who ahinest ao

bright:; ?

O, beauty vooed and anposaiaeed.
O. might I to this beatio heart

B:it clasp tb or.c and then die bieat !"

Teal Mar lier f tei'i lore,
Swi!'J"y aaui. n.s Je human.

And leaving fur ti? sate her Leaven above
li t dar stupteJ earthaard and became a

woman.

'Thou who bast wooed and hast poraeased.
My lover, amwti : Which tii best.

Theater i btim or the woman heart? '
"I toiaa from heaven," tbe ruan replied,

"A i;pi.t that drew triy spirit to it."
And Ui the mac the woman kighed,

" I mis from earlb a ton."

A BARRIER BETWEEN THEM.

They were wa'kicg arr.nnJ the garden
together in the tiRioiiliM Aura liar-ma- n

and Thilip WinterUounie.
There weie oihers in the gardeu, also,

for it mas oce of those July evecictrg
whtn it is too cti'it arise to remain

; thfs others btiD- - Aarae fatUer
nd mother, heraii-lrra- , and Mrs. Winter-bocra- e.

Thilip felt that the time had come to
speak. He had loved Aura for a year.

wa? the iin-- t to ftx-a- and said in
niatterof fai t toce:

"Yon are not very ta'.'cative L

Of what are voi 1h:r;Vir!g so deeply?"
"Of you," he rrpiied ; "of ray love for

yoa."
""I ro diiHpiiinted in yoa, Mr. e.

I thought I cxmld count you
as ote of tuy fnen Ja. There are so many
points in whirls we eytupalhize. It is
not nice. It hurts me to have to despiae

yoa"
--T'espise me!''

tv ao to me, in spite of
: the barrier between us. seems to me Lttle
j short ofau ic?u.S. 1 am sure yoa will

be sorry when "U have time to thick."
I Philip tr;ti to expostulate to ask an
j explanation to defend himself, but bis
; tongue refui-v- to obey bis will. He saw

tear pliften in her eyes by the tnoon- -

liiit. All he rou! j do was tostreteh ont
his hand to her in an appeal for forgive-nes- s

-- a pest ire thai Aura ignored.
tntod-bje,- the said, stepping past

him. Trrhapa I aia taking too seriously

what you only njeaist as aa idle compli-

ment ; Wut I do n.it think it right to jest
on surh matters they are too sacred."

Jet! 1'hiHp had only enough strength
left to ehab'ue him to move to the gale
where she had been and lean bia back
against tbe same boird.

Why on earth had he not contradicte--i

her told her that be was in the most
solemn earnest aked her what barrier
she meant ? dimply because he could

not.
He was only twenty-two- , and at that

age oce's quickly evapor-

ates. "Philip: Philip r
It was his mother's oice, She was

ready to go, ind he must go with her.
As in a dream be walked down the

path ta where there was little group of
persona under the old pear tree. Aura
was not ainone them.

"Oh, there yoo are, my dear! It is

nearly ten o'clock, and I am tired. Give
me your arm."

There was not much 6ieep for Philip
that nittht. He rose many timew and
looked from bis w indow at the great red
hont--f, onlv a stone's throw away, where
he supposed Aura to be slarubwing
pear fully for why saoall ber rest be
dlsturtied ?

"IUrrier? What barrier?" Philip ask-

ed himself a hundred times over but no
acwer came.

He determined, at all costs, to see ber

aiin on the an?, even if she
could not ke him, to pet her to own

that she had been too severe.
He mu-- t set himself right in ber eyes

convin.-- l.er that he ttou'd not insult
her for the world, and then be would

trouble her no more.

The next day was Mrs. Harman'a "it
home" dav. and it was his cistom to drop
in on these occi.ifns for soue tennis.

when the afternoon came, be don-

ned bis fiannela, took his racket and
went round.

Mrs. Harmsa. Aura, and a younger
sister were sittins on the law n.

They greeted him as usual, but Aura
did not raise her eyes, and ker face was

pale er.'l grave.
Why, Philip, how ill yoa look T said

the motheriy Mrs. Harman, wko treated
all young men as if they were her own
soeu. "What's the matter w ith you? A

billions atuck V
He laughed and shook his bead.
"It's a cbiil then. Yoa stayed too long

in the garden last night"
"Ye?, that's it," he said quickly, to es-ca-

further catechism ; and then Lis

heart leaped as Aura looked at him.
Put the afternoon passed away with-

out his exchanging a word alone with
her, and he went home in a frame of
rein 1 bordering on desperation.

In the evening, as it was growing dusk,
be wandered dweonso lately down the
road towards the church. Aa he turned
a curve in the road be saw a figure in
front of him, carrying a water-po- t in one
band, a bunch of flowers in the other.

He knew the outline and the carriage.

It was Aura.
Where could she be going ? Xow was

his opportunity to make his peace with
ber.

He followed at a distance and watched
her unobserved, threaded her way

among the graves until she came to one
w ith a white headstone. Vpon the green
mound was a hollow tin cross, of the
kind made to bold water and Sowers.

-- What can it mean,?" Philip asked
hianseif, as he stood m the shadow of the
chnn b pcvr;, a spy upon Lia love. Her
father and mothet are both living. She

told me herself that she had neer lost a
sitter or brother ; and the family were

not in mourning when we came here a
year and a half ago."

When she had finished her work the
girl did not immediately arise to go. She
sat still oo thegrara- - in a drooping atti-

tude, anl pr,ent!y drew ont her hand-ke- n

hief and af p''e 5 it to her eyes. A

pang shot thrsh Puil'.p, and he half
starteti frrd. Sa was crying. Ah !

if cly he tuiaht cotnfrt her!
At last she arose, an l departed by the

way she hat! come.
As the churcriTArl gate clkkwl after

ber, two or three big strides brought

e
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Philip to the grave, and be read the
white lettering thereon :

"Sacred to the memory of Frank Paine,
only son of Charles and Hannah Paine.
Died August lOtb, , aged 23 years."

The blood roshed to the young roan'sla , .... ..nemo, ana a KiuJuaess came over him.
This, then, was the 'barrier" ahe had
spoken of. She loved, but ber lover was.
dead, aad that was wby it was an insult
for the living to speak of such thing to
her.

He looked down at tbe flowers, w hose
very freshness seemed to bid him hope
no more. This was bia rival, lying un-

der tbe sod, or happily watching hiei,
with eyes of triumph, from the unseen
world. t

"Aura! Aura!" he groaned. "Is there
no happiness for either of us, then ?" !

After this night the churchyard had a
strange fascination for him, and each
evening, after his return from town, when
dinner wax over, he stole out to gaze ai
that headstone, with a burning jealousy
in his heart. '

Every other evening he saw Aura
come with her can of water and renew
the blooms. On the fourth occasion he
overtook ber, and deprived her of the
burden of the watering pot

"Miss Aura," be said presently, "iil
you forget what I said in the .rarJec, and
fofgive me, and count me again among
your friends T

!?he was silent far a minute,
"I forgive yen," she said ; "but I can-

not feel quite tbe same as before. Even
now yea do not seem to understand the
meaning of constancy."

"You are bard on me," said poor
Philip, miserably.

He noticed that she quickened ber
stops, as though anxious to get away
from him ; bet it was growing dark, so
be would not leave ber until taey reach-

ed the gate.
"Good night" be ssid. almost timidly,

and withoJt oflering his hand ; but Auia
stretched out hers, an I as he took it, she
glanced np fur an instant

She was ashy white, her lips were

quivering, and L.ere weie te.ira on her
eyelashes.

Theext morning he paid a visit, be-

fore breakfast, to bia rival's grave. How

fresh te dowers looked with the dew on

them ! The old sexton was potterinsr
about, pretending to clear up the dead
leaves, and saluted Philip with a "Morn-

ing, sir."
"Good morning."
"Was you a friend of his, sir?" he ask-

ed, nodding at the stone.
"No. Who was he?"
"Ah, be was a nice lad !" said the sex

ton meditatively. "They've never looked
up since, so to speak the old lady and
gentleman up at Elm trees. It was him
as was to bave married Mu Harman,
yoa know, when he was but a boy tier
as keeps taese flowers on his grave ever
since. Her folks, they wouldn't hear of
it till be was a bit older, and he was took
ill sadden and died."

"I mind as if it was yesterday" re-

sumed tbe sexton, after a pause. "Miss

Harman, poor young lady, swooned away
and bad to be carried home the minute
the fun'ral was over. Poorlaasl Now,

this new marble cross to your left wss

put there "
"Can't stay any longer now," said

Philip, briefly. "ood morning."
Again it was Mrs. Harman's "day,"

and Mrs. Winterbourae went round to
calL Her visit was not so much to the
elder lady, though, as to Aura, whom she
induced to take her round the garJen.

It was in tbe mct casual and acciden-
tal manner that she said :

"I am so troubled about Philip just
now. Sons are a fearful anxiety. There
was Harry, to begin with fell ic love

witb a girl in a diC-- rent position in li.'e,
in America, and worried me nearly to
death, until I said I would receive her
when be should bring ber borne. rut I

toll you all about that when we first
came ; and now "

"I thought," stammered Aura, "that it
was Fhiiip who was engaged to that
American girl."

Thilip ! Oh, dear. no. What an iJea !

But I suppose yoa did not know either
of the boys when 1 told yoa the story ;

yoa mixed them in your mind. How-

ever, there is no knowing about Phiiip;
be may nave made a worse choice and
be ashamed to tell me."

"What was I saying? Oh, about
Philip. He has lost all his appetite,
looks like a ghost, and is so silent and
moody and irritable, I hardly dare ven-

ture to speak to him. I don't know what
to do about it I am sure."

"I should let bim alone, and he will
come round, said Aura, with a bright
flush. "Boys all have depressed fits at
times. Ours do, but we don't take much

notice. Send bim round here for some

tennis after dinner, and see if that does

him any goc I."
"I am afraid he is beyond beins cared

by tennis," sighed the mother, but she
went home and told ber son that Aura
bad particularly asked if Le would go
there in the evening.

He went Aura was not on the tennis-cou-rt

with the others.
After some search, he found her sitting

on a bench under an old pear tree, writ-

ing a letter. At his appearance she closed

the blotter suddenly and looked con-

fused.
"Can she be writing to the dead T be

asked himself, as he sat down by her
side.

"I did not mean to come again so soon,"

be said, humbly.
Wby not?"

"Because yoa were angry."
Aura was client. As if by accident

she open the blotter, and be saw what
ho had written "Dear Mr. Winter-bourne- ."

That was all."
"You were going to write to me?"
"To tell you that I was under a

the other night. I no
matter what bat I know better now."

"These are all riddles," be said ; "but
if I am to gather from that yoa do not
think it necessary to despise me, I am
glad of that, at least Will yoa not tell
ne what it was yoa thought ?"

"Sot now not yet I would not have
said what I did," he aJJel, "if I hal
bad any idea I had not hrj. But
perhaps in time, the barrier may no
forgive roe. I ought Dot to think it

"even
"I have nit the fainteat tie what yoa

are talking about," said Aura.
"Nor I what yoa were talking of jost

now."
They gated at each other for a misute,
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and then something comic struck Aura,
and she laughed almost hysterically.
PLilTp tried to laugh, but could not

"Aura," he crieo), "I can't go away in
this fog. Ami dream in?, or is there cot
a reason in the churchyard yonder why
yoa can never return my love?"

"In the churchyard:"
There was no doubt about Aura's sur-priis- e.

For a ruinate she was fairly puz-s'e- d,

then her quick wits arrived at the
correct solution of the riddle,

"Yoa are under a stranire mistake,"
she said, wits some hesitation. ' My sis-

ter Mabel, you know, is awty for a fort-

night, and I promised to keep, those
flowers fresh for her."

A light began to illuminate Philip's
mind.

"But but," he faltered, "I saw yoa
crying. Why were yon unhappy V

' Because," whispered Aura, "I thought
I had lost a friend."

Voices were heard approaching behind
the privats hedge. Tbere was no time
for more words: there was just time for
one kiss to be given before they came in
view.

Court Your Wife.

There is far too little courting done in
the world.

The average yoaag mn awaits hiaielf
fairly in this repect. He goes to see bis
best girl witit becoming and
when with her he manages to lavish a
surliciest amount of tenJet and deferental
consideration noon her to saUafy ber
natural and praiseworthy demands for
that sort of thio. The young man must
stand acquitted, therefore.

But the married and especially the
middle-age- d married man is usually very
derelict He does no courting at all;
though he is under secial obligation to
do a deal of it, very persistently. He has
pledijed himself, ia marriage, to make
one sweetheart happy, and be knows
perfectly that tiie essential condition of
every good woman's happiness is that
she shall be courted with a good deal of
regularity.

The married man does not niean to
neglect his duty. He cherishes the wife
of bis youth with a tenderness fardeeper
than any that he feit for ber in the salad
days of their wooing. But he is busy,
preoccupied, comfortable, and he fe!s a
calm assurance and satisfaction in ber
affection, which be expects her to feel in
her turn. He takes these thing for grant-

ed in his man's way, ani expect his
wife to take them for granted too, for-

getting that this is not tbe woman's way.
The best thing a married man can do

is to court bis wife, to treat her with ail
the altentiveness of courtesy whkh he
showed her before marriage, to consider
her in small things as he does in large
ones, to minister in a thousand little,
scarcely noticeable ways to her wormn-natur- e.

So shall he make her happy,
which, if he beat ail a
man, is what be most wants to do. --Y. 1".

HVM.

Hume and Home.

"The two Humes" of whom Smollett
wrote, were unq testiouably David Hume
and John Home, the author of
as both of them were often in his society

in EJinburgh. It is said that the only
approaches to a disagreement in the long
and intimate friendship existing between
these "two Huruei" were regarding the
relative merits of claret and port, and in
relation to the selling of their name,
the philosopher in early life having
adoped the spelling indicated by the

poet and preacher always
clinging to the old and invariable custom
of his family. IUvid carried the discus-

sion so far taat on his death-be- d he fill-
ed a c n'.ocil to his will, written with his
own hand, to this effect : "I leave to my

friend Mr. John Home, of Kilduff, ten
dozen of my old claret, at his choice :

an J one bottle of that other liquor called
port I also leave him six dozen of port,
provided that he attests, under his band,
signed John Jlumr, that he has himself
alone finished that bottle at a sitting. By

this concession he will at once terminate
the only difference that ever am be-

tween u concerning temporal matters."
It is to be inferred that this is a joke hich

yiit iiUo t'ur lfff of one Scotchman with-

out a surgical operation. ILirjxr'i Jfayi-iii- f

for March.

No Need of "Beauty Sleep."
It is all nonsense about "beauty sleep"

coming in the hours before midnight,
and that the rosy cheek on the country
lass is the reward for retiring at the time
when the proverbially paWfaced city
girl's evening commence. The late
hours of fashionable life would not neces
sarily scatter the roses from the cheek if
the late hour for retiring could be the
same every night without variation. It
is irresrs'ar hours and meals that causes
pale and haggard faces. The handsomest
coup.e I ever saw retired reirularly at
11 --JO, ana always indulged in a light
lunch iast before retiring. They were
both pictures of health.

The lady did not look over 2", though
she never hesitated to say that she was
3S years old. and the husband looked at
leat years younger than he really was.
They were both devot- - to the laws of
health. For years they had allowed
nothing to interfere with the regularity
of eating an 1 sleeping hours.

What Helped Him Out
"George, dear, I don't see how yoa

ever found courage to ask me to be your
wife."

"It was a pretty hard thing to do,
wasn't it? Did I make a fool of myself,
Nellie T'

Tbe young man shifted her weight on
the other knee a he asked the question.

"Not any more so than usual, George.
Yoa always acted confused and bashful,
yoa know."

"M yes, I suppose I was a good deal
of a dunderhead," calmly admitted the
youth, "bat I was pretty far gone," he
added in extenuation. "1 was booked in
both giiia."

"Now confess, George." said ahe, toying
with bis wach chiin,"didnt your heart
fly right np in your throat when you
when yoa asked me tbe the question,
yoa know?"

"t tried to, Nellie," replied George,
shifting her weight again, "but your
head, you remember, was kind o holding
it down."

And Nellie didn't say anything more
JUT a long, long time. Ckiiya Trihnnf.
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EDITORS COMMIT MUffDER.

On or tholr Victims si Brother Ed-t- or

The Othwr an Innocwnt By-

stander.

As tbe result of a bitter war between
theiViwt? Cajitlal and j H'.-r- of
Columbus, Ohio, a horrible tragedy oc-

curred on the main thoroughfare of that
city shorly after 1 o'clock last Monday
afternoon.

W. J. Elliott, proprietor of the .S''iy
Gipital, met Al Osborne, of the WorUt,

and immediately opened fire. The street
was crowded with people viewing the
Washington birthday parade. sborne
started to run, followed by Klliott and
bis brother. They entered a hat store,
where a perfect fusilade took place. Os-

borne was shot through the head and in-

stantly killed. The late steward of the
Imbecile Asylum, Hughes, a bystander
sat shot in the right eye and instantly
ki'ird. A young man named Sullivan
was shot in the arm and an unknown
person received abuiiet through the leg.
Patsy Elliott, brother of the proprietor of
of the VauiitiL, was slightly injured on
the head. The Elliotts were arretted
and jailed. The murders were the cul-

mination of a bitter journalistic warthat
has raged between the U'orM
for some weeks, in which F. W. Lever-
ing, proprietor of the TForf,and Colonel
Elliott were most intimately connected.
The serious trtrn in the newspaper badi-

nage came two weeks ago, w lien Mr. Lev-

ering came to Greensburg, and married
one of the best known yoocg li lies of
that town. The following Sun lay tbe
Elliot's came out in a two column article
delineating the alleged escapades of Lev-

ering before aia marriage. Last Sun day
Levering had Osborne prepare a six co-

lumn double-leade- d story of Elliott's
shortcomings and alleged abuse of his
family. This precipitated the trouble,
and the incidents of Monday were not
unexpected to those who knew tbe situa-

tion of affairs. Before this last article ap-

peared, Elliott, in print said that if Lev-

ering wrote or permitted Osborne b ma-
lign Lisa or bis family in his paper be
would kill the offender on siht, and so
when the attack was made ail parties
arm :i themselves, and the murder was
the result

The store where the murder occurred
was quickly filled with people. Police-

men arrested both the Elliott. P. J.
Elliott offered resistance, and was severe-
ly maced. At the station house they
were examined, and it was fotnd that P.
J. J. Elliott had been shot in the arm,
not seriously, however. Three revolvers
were in their joint possession, ail :;2 --calibres,

several chambers of ea h beicg
empty.

The Elliots, by their attorneys, tried
hard to secure release on bail last night
but without success. Their attorneys are

George L. Converse,
Col. T. E. Poweil, and Hon. H. J. Booth.
Public opinion is strong against the Elli-

otts, and were it possible to get possess-
ion of them there would be danger of
mob law. Owing to threats which have
been openly made, the police authorities
have taken extra precautions to prevent
any outbreak or mob violence. The pris-

on doors have been securely fastened,
and only officers having business in the
prison are allowed to go back and forth.

Pat Elliott savs Mr. Hughes was killed
by Osborne, while claim
W. J. Elliott shot Hughes. W. J. Elliott
said that he did not regret the death of
Oaborne in the least, but would have
rather served twenty years of his life in
the penitentiary than to be indirectly
the cause of Mr. Hughes' death.

Fourteen shots in all were fired. Among
the wounded spectators were John B.

Keese, Government Statistical Agent,
shot through the left leg, rot serious : C.

W. Sullivan, book-keepe- r, shot throcsb.
tbe arm; R. E. Gardner, Danville, Ohio,
shot through the ankle ; G. W.

struck in the bosom by a
spent ball.

W. J. Elliott went to Columbus to ac-

cept the appointment of State Printer by
Governor Bishop in 1ST2, and on retiring
frura that office two years later bought
the Cvpiial, which he has conducted ever
since as a sensational publication. lie
left an unsavory record in Cincinnati,
and during his career has been in many
scrapes because of his style ofjournalism.
Four years ago State-Audit- or Kisewetter
shot at and slightly wounded him be-

cause of a publication reflecting on his
official charaiter. He is tbe representa-
tive of the Clan-Na-Ga- el at Columbus
who was unfavorably alluded to at tbe j

time of tbe murder of Dr. Cronin at Chi- -

cago as being in the conspiracy that led
to the Doctor's death. i

Both W. J. and P.J. Elliott were born j

Ireland. Ace latter nas been in bis in
brother's employ ever since he has been
in Columbus, and now holds the cilice of
State Employment Bureau Agent.

Osborne was about thirty-tw- o years old
and went to Columbus from Heynolds-burj- r,

Ohio, about five years ago to work
for the man who yesterday killed bim.
He was at one time Mayor of Reynolds-bur-g.

Krom the Nation s Capitol.
Mr. A. N. Haxen, Washington, D. C,

says the Famous Red Flan Oil is a per-

fect family medicine, and hasnoeqaal
for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts
Burns and all bodily pain. Price 5

cents.
Cosst'MrTios. Are yoa troubled with

this terrible disease ? If so, take healthy
exercise, live in open air, use Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Care and be
cared ; den't delay. Price 25 and o0 cents.

Trial bottles free at G. W. Eendford's
Drug Store.

A man who was afraid of thunder
crawled into t hollow log a a place of
safety during a thunder storm. The
thunder rolled and the rain poured dowr
in torrents, and the old log began to
swell np until tbe poor fellow was
wedged in so tight that be could not get
out All his past sins began passing be-

fore him. Suddenly be remembered he
hadn't paid bis newspaper subscription,
and be felt so small that he was able to
back riht out !

Too Bal Yoa must write a regret j

John. I can't go to the Branson's din
ner."

Why not! Didn't your dress come?'
"Yes bat tbe dentist hasn't sent my j

teeth." i

WHOLE XO. 2067.
Tribute of Respect

TO TBE MEMOET Or GEX. W. T. SHEBJt Alt ASO

ADMIRAL DAVID D. PONTES.

lira H. P.O. xmivs Per No. CIO, G.

A. Ii,.-UEit-r- , Iel. 1, -

Wiiehe t. We are a .rain called upon to
chronicle the demise of not only one, but
two. of our corr.ra'ies. whkh once more
reminds oscfthe fieetnes of time and
the rapidly approaching en 1 of all whe)

fougbt fr our country in the late war, in
that death, the great common leveler of
all, has bow lai 1 his icy :iaud upon the
Adaiira! of the Navy, tnii aluios-- t simul-

taneously upon vur and revere--j

Sfacraan and the fact that
Geeeral W. T. Sherman and Admiral
I'avid D. Porter w ere the idols of the sol-

dier and the sailor whose sympathies
are now blended loved for their untiring
devotion to their cause in time of peace,
as much a for tb-i- r leadership ia war,
and altaoug'i now dead t.'iey still live to
the nation ; they ytlll live to every lover
of freedom on ti.e glu!. Not forgetful
of our duty, we, driri to pay tribute
in the presence of a severe national

to the tharai ter and noble
labors of two rett soldier, wkose splen-

did services in tLe lon struggle for the
preservation of tbe I'nion on land and
water were as brilliant as they were suc-
cessful, and whose achievements i!lu?-tia-te-d

tbe gre'ne of the soldier who in
eorifjnet knew no hate, and in whose
mstmsnimity there was no reverjge.
Thr-ref- i 'tv,

.'. Tint by the ceith of Genera!
.Lt-rtiia- anil A imiral Porter the wor! j
ba lost two of its greatest military he-

roes, both pure in heatt and of spotless
integrity, cool and undismayed iu dau-ire- r,

they not only won honor and re-

nown from the soidier? and soilors of
their command, the invariably in-

spired them w;;ii fHenlinip, affection
and confiden t. T!.-- were the soldiers
of jastic rij1 and truth, and they have
pa.-e- from u as the brilliant morning
tar var.isl.es frotu the rising san.
JlJ..,!, That in c ir.i jn the results

achieved by ; late war ware largely
due the skill, Iroit trategy and match-
less -- neral-.. of ( ten. William Tecum-se- h

Snerman 1 Admiral David I'ixon
Porter, and t'aar the people of this hap-
py an I pro;r .us Kju'lic are indebted
W thm for tneir eminent services on
lknd and vrdter. in securing the blessings
of a rjnited cr.

.'. That this meraorial be spread
rjrn.n our minus-- , and a copy furnished
f jT publication.

Cat-- . J. IIaeriso,
Wm. If. : A NX KB,

Jon M. C'k,
Committee.

A Trained Spider.
A half-bree- d boy of Mexican and In-

dian blood recently attracted much at-
tention at Winsiow, Arizona, by the per-
formances of an edacatei tarantula be
own. He carries t?e big. formidable-looki- nj

ir;e t in a la-g- e wooden box
slunir about bis neck, which, when ex-

hibiting hi rvt, be places on the ground
a a sort of ta At the command of
its mater tbe tarantula mounted a small
ladder, rur; a bell ar. i performed on a
miniature tr-z- Then, to the thump-
ing of a U'i,l- - iriiie m the hands of the
buy, it prot-eede- to revolve slowly about
as if waltzing, an 1 w hen it had finished
saluted the crowd by lifting one leg time
times.

After the performance was over it
crawled to its master' r.ou'Jer, where it
sat nccasior.aliy running around his
net , or iown into his bosom. Tbe boys
say be taned tbe spider when it was
yoan?. ir- -t by fee-iin- ,' it every day until
it grew to him, then gradu-
ally taa-- bt it thetri. ki itkaows. He
declares that. it.is much more infellluar.t
than ai.y u.;:. ar.J verr tractable, though
nncomproiLi.ng in its enmity to any one
bat bits-elf- . J; is a- - large as a sii ver dol-
lar when ctsried cp. thongs its legs are
two or three inc'ue long.

The body an ugly dull brown cover-
ed with short, coare b!ai-- hair, which
also cover the limb, but is very sparse
and lri.tly. The eyes are saall and
g'eiim like diamond point, while the
mouth i fin:ihed with slender, overlap-
ping fa.! i. The of spring in these
creit'ire i iii to ie something incredi-
ble, a leap often feet being no tremen-
dous exertion. T:ie boy who owns the
only one which has ever made friends
with any other living creature is from
the Mfgoiion liountain. Chicago Tmir.

Some Familiar Sayings, and
their Age.

Sime of the common sayings of y

have a grea' tip :

M;in to hi is a wolf.
Planus.

It ia divine r.r.ture '.hat has given the
conntry, hu.naa art that has built cities.

Yarro.
Everyone i tbe architect of his own

fortune.
Praitie Iarve farrss. cultivate small once.

Virs-il-.

Nrture never says one thing an J wis-

dom another. Juvenal.
Pound thy tor,"im the anvil of truth.
rindar.
'se swallow does nr. t make a spring.

Aristotle.
Noon hi own fault, but every-

one is iyt!x-.ve- d ti t ijoseof his neighbor.
Menan.it r.
The as e xplains of the cold even in

July. Talmud.
The camel wanted horns, and they cut

off his ears. Talmud.
Yake not the sleeping wasp for though

he dea !, ti;t straight and sure his
crooked Wings are sped. Ilipponax, 5t
B. C.

Walk ia the trodden paths. Confu-ci- u.

Ti.e soldiers fight, and the kings are
heroes. Ta mud.

Oar ancestors ued to say that the mas-
ter's eve is the best fertilizer of the field.

Pliny.
We are all sprung from heavenly seed
Lucretius.
Ifla-- n bidding a mountain and stop

before the last basketful of earth is placed
on the summit, I ba e failed of my work,
but if I have placed but one basketful on
the plain and zo on, I am really building
a mountain. Confucius.

pieasant rec ignition it tbe force of '

the human heart j

The following article from the pen of
one of the gentlemen who aided in ti.e
work of tbe Farmers' Initute held in
tbe coort hoo, January H:h and 11,

which we copy fro no tbe Pmcrnl Fjr,r,trt
published in Philadelphia, will no douot
bw interesting to oar readers aa an indi-

cation of th writers opinion cf a Somer-

set county Farmera's Institute.
Tbe writer has jut returned frcra Tran-

sylvania, where ba attend! their.- - .

tntes held at Mt. Hrnt, Vmers.C
The atien-iaac- was lar.---.

aad the interest ail one could tiesire. Al-

though one of these Institutes was the.
first jhel.l in the place, and cthrs I
think only the second, taey would com-

pare very favorably with our average In-

stitutes ia Ohio where they have been
heid for some ten years. Mach of their
access was owing to the excellent man-

agement of Prof. N. B. Critchfleld, resi-

dent member of the State Board of Agri-

culture, and his son ri. K. Crifc iitie! !. I

had the pleasure of meeting also Mr.
Calvin Cooper, member from Lancaster
county, and Secretary Fig. V.tii grr.t'.-m- en

of ability, w ho took tive part and
who have tbe interests of agr.cai'.are up-

permost in their mind.
If Pennsylvania people w.li allow one

who baa had long experience al Institute
work a suggestion, it would be th;: they
send Prof. N. B. Crib-hriel- and II n.

John A. Woodward, whom I met at In-

stitutes last Winter, to just as many meet-

ings as possible. They each have un'inl
ability in the way of managing an an

of farmers and making taetn feel at
home and drawing them out. I fcav

met very few men who were their eua s.

in this line. Verr often an Institute
not as good as it might be f r !ai k ( f j ---t

the right sort of manage meet. We I. a', e

Institutes where the paper on tbe pro-

gram are read, one after another" 'eain-l- y

and stiffly. Nobody break f ie
and the best iart of an Institute, fie long

and free discussion, where twenty want
the floor at once, U left out Tbi-r-e Wis
nothing of this sort tocoxplain of wheie
friend CritchSe'd was. Discussion of ti.e
btet kind was drawn out freely, it wu-- .

interesting to note the gr-- at diii-reac- .a
opinion on almost every muter brought
up. For example, some said, sow clover
seed very early in the Spring. Tb ha
been my way and it has never failed t

bring a fair stand in 21 years, while iat-- r

sowing has often failed in our ne:g'.t..-ir-hood-

My opinion is, after much arch-

ing, that seed sown very early. s?y Ui
of February or first of Ma'ih. on my
tana, gets well covered by the freezing
and thawing that follow, and that w hen
aclover plantcime from seed well cov-

ered, it is not injure I by !a:e freej. If
sown later and tte seed jjertn'rat.-- a on
the surface, a h ani frost will kill the?

roots. But at the above na:i,ed IrKit'i"!- -

the mat's of was ia favor of
later snwiDg, as being !ee lia'e to ipj'iry
from frosts. Many of tbetJ word! wait
until the ground was dry and settled. I
beiieve if they will watch tbis matter
closely tbey will find they are wrong,

although of course, it is poseiole that t.v
conditions on their farms may mak" a
difference. But the difference of o; :nioii
Jid not all end here. Srveral deela.'r- - 1

they got tbe beat result sowiiig c!ovr
seed in the Fall, with the grain. Ti?y
said it put ont three leaves before Win-

ter, and stood tie Winter ail r'ikt Tula
practice ia not safe as far Njrth as where
I live. Again the clover would tnali- - t

large growth before harvest W l:rn o n
in the Spring it sometimes is diti.cuit t

cut the wheat high enough to not pet
clover in the butts of the buniies. 'a
these subjects about w hich there is
much difference of opinion, farmers wid
get light by going to the Inti;utrs and
comparing views with other inteliiBiit
farmers from all over the county. Men
were found at these Pennsylvania Insti-

tutes the same as in Ohio, who were suc-

ceeding well. A friend caiue and st
down besides me at Conne!lsville.

that he looked like a sux-efa- l and
self-mad- e man I quietly drew out cf Lim

bislifo history. It was not m:iter.al'y
different from many others ; 1 ::t on e
again shows what persistent and weii di-

rected effort can accomplish. Y?ar bo
he bought K acres of land at ?l 'an
acre. It was poor and in a mm h neg-

lected condition. About three-fourth- s of
it was covered with briars. Ttx'y bad
14) only to p.y down. Tbe bar.-sl-n

was that they should pay no interest for

three rears and six percent after that.
Well they struggled along, bis wife and
be, paying about ?, a year, an ! ti ca.'.y
got it all paid. The land is now all wll
improved and could be soil forT'an
a. re. This is not great wealth ; but it is
fair prosperity, brought about by hoae-- t,

hard work. This cor. i'iering farmer L

every inch a noble man. I was gia 1 to
hear aim sneak of what his wife had
done in this fight for a home arlo.

in strong manly terms. 1 we not
too often fail to a. koowle !g? t h ; r heip
in tbe great battle of life? V.'e faiii; :s
in particular, owe our "ueciss very large-

ly to our devoted an i he'.pfal partners.
Let us always consider an 1 treat tb".u as
such, and give them half the credit for
what may be accomplished by o'jr joint
effort.

This reminds me of ome ev-i-i'c-

words from friend Crtcfailr! I, Sj- - a- -n at
aa Institute, after a talic on the w he
share had been given. lie sai 1 hi fath-

er, in his latt years, deeded Lia far:; t

his wife. This would leave it iu l.er
hands in case of his death, with---- any
trouble. By the laws of Permj !vr.i&.
shedied firt he would have tbe li us

sfit, and that was ait he wr.vd atv
way. Tbe law would not give Lis w.

the use cf the farm, if be :t a.--
, i

died ; but only one third of it Further
he bad ail notes made out, when he ! an-e- d

money, to himself and w:fe, Wi'b t',e
provision that if either one died the
money was payable to the oti er. Afier
his father's death legal frieLds
Prof. C. who was st Uliug up Lis fotr,-r'- s

estate. He replied, there is not! irg t

settle. Father bad it aii fixr-1- and
rightly, too. Noble man, to thv i.it
out for kls faithful partner.

Summit county, Ohio.

Mistress. I am at a l's to undrstari-- l

your motive in leaving.
Bridget The work U so fcarru I. r: am,

and its worn out I be enti-el- y.

Mistress Why, I have done ti.ost of it
myself.

Bridget Yes. but it worn out I le
hearing you teil me of it.

Two swallows don't make a scrumer
but twodrinks often cake a fail.

White people in several towns ia '.'re-go- n

bave banded !ogaer and driven
out the Chinese bv forc

There are places in the Ar-t- ic -i 'tn
where the snow ia said to 1? tbre miles
deep.

Throughout France gar :enirt3 is y

taught in tae primary ai. J ele-- .

schools. There are about i's, " of
these schools.

Donl jtdge a man by Lis fi'idly rela-
tions, for Cain belonged tin good


